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1875.] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 533

sit,on to reject, and the Convention brought to a direct vote,
whmh resulted in rejecting the amendment bat the following vote

Mr. McKinney, of Walker, declined to vote for rctsols aboxe
stated.
YCAS Abernathy, Abner, Arnim, Barnett, :Blassmgame,

Brown, Bruce, Burleson, Cooke of San Saba, Crawford, Darnell,
Daws of Wharton, Dfilard, Ferms, Fleming, Flournoy, German,
Graves, }Iaynes, Holt, Johnson of Colhn, Lacy, Lynch, [cCor-
miek, AIeKinney of Denton, A[eLean, Ntchell, [artm of
varro, 2Iartm of IIunt, Nugent, Pauh, Rentfro, Reynolds, Ross,
Russell of Wood, Sansom, Scott, Spikes, Wade, Whitfield--<0.

Nas-s--Allison, Palhnger, Blake, Brady, Cook of Gonzales,
Cooley, Daws of Brazos, DeNorse, Dohoney, Gaither, Henry
of Limestone, Kilgore, Jillough, Loekett, k{oore, 2furphy, Nor-
yell, Nunn, Ramey, Reagan, Robertson of Bell, Iobison.o Fay-
ette, Russeli of I{arnson, Smith, Stayton, Stewart, Stoekdale,
Waelder, West, Whitehead, Wright--31.
[r. Darnell offered the following amendment to come in after

the word "situated," m section 10, hue 46: ut the Legis-
lature may by a two-thirds vote authorize the payment of taxes
of non-residents to be made at the oflee of the Comptroller
Public Accounts.’"
On motion of 2’[r. Fleming, the Convention adjourned to 9

o’clock a. . to-morrow.

FIFTIETH DAY.
ALL OF IEPIESElgTATIVES,

AUSTIn, TEXAS, November 9, 1875.
Convention met pursuant to adjournment roll called quorum

present. Prayer by the Rev. W. I-I. Dodge, of the Baptist
Church, at Austin.

Journal of yesterday read and adopted.
On motion of r. Dohoney, fr. Wright was excused indefi-

nitely.
On motion of [r. [itchell, [r. Reynolds was excused for

three days from to-day.
On motion of [r. Waelder, W[r. Cooley was added o the

Committee on Judicial Apportionment, in place of ]Hr. King,
excused.
On motion of [r. ]3ur]eson, [r. Haynes was excused for to-

day on account of sickness.
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534 JOURNAL OF TEE [Yov. 9, 1875.

On motion of 2Ir. Fleming, }Ir. 5[cXinney, of Walker, was
added to the Committee on Judicial Apportionment.

ZIr. Balhnger presented a memorial signed by the Iayor and
7Board of Aldermen of Galveston the Chief Justi and Justices
of the Peace of Galveston connty the president and ocers of
Che Chamber of Commerce of Galveston, by the Cotton Exchan
of Galveston and over twelve hundred citizens of Galveston
county, asking authority for counties and reties and towns on
the coast to issue bonds and levy taxes to construct breakwaters
and other improvements, and asking State md in the same.

Referred to Committee on kunieipal Corporations.
k. amey made the fallowing report:

To the Hem E B. Pichett, Preszdent of
SYonr Committee on Engrossed aml Enrolled Ordinances

would respectfully report to your honorable ho,tv that they have
eareu]]v examined and compared "Arlie]e---- The Pubhe Free
Schools," and find the same correctly engrossed.

Resptfully, W. Na, Rtzn,.s, Chairmam
Nr. Co&, o Gonzales, reported as ollows

o the on. E. B. Pickett, Pres;dent of [he Convention
Your Committee on Printing and Contingent Expenseg

whom was referred resolution wth
ihe printers employed to do the curr{’m printhm" of the Oonven-
Jon, and reeommendina that the eoHra,:’t l)o resemdecl ha-re had
the same nnder eonsiderahon and nru(.t me to report: That
owing to the ]are’e
the printers the past few dax,, the u.rk was (mmwlmt delayed,
and mistakes occurred. Thi delay w, unavoidable, and the
errors only such as are hkelv to ooem’,a *ta any prmers under
the circumstances. The printers are now well np with their
work, and your eomnnttee feet assured that the work will, in the
uture, be well and promptly done.
Your committee can see no suifbent esuse for reseindin the

printing contract in the premise% and ask to be discharged from
further consideration of the sub{cot

W. D. S Coo, Chairman
Adopted.
Nr. Sansom offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the State to provide for

the custody and maintenance of indigent !unahcs.
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NOV. 2, 1875,] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 535

Referred to Committee on General Provisions.
Mr. McKinney, of’ Denton, offered the followint’ resohtion
Resolved, That the Committee on General Provisions inquire

into the propriety of inserting a clause in the constitution re-
quiring" any person who shall maliciously prosecute and indict
another before a grand ju in this Stale, or shall in any way
corruptly procure te same, shall pa all costs and damag’es re-
sulting from sn& malicious indictment, and be subject to such
other penalties as may be prescribed by law.

Referred to Coittee on General Provisions.
Ir. Yerris offered the followin resolution:
ResolveG That the following" section be made a par of

constitution
"See. The Legislature may from time to time establish

new counties for the convenience of the inhabitants of such new
eounW or counties provided, that no new county shall be estab-
lished which shall reduce the county or counties, or either of
hem, from vhieh it shall be taken, to a less area than nine hun-
dred square miles, unless by consen of two-thirds of the Le’is-
lature; nor shall any county be organized of less
provided ftrther, that all counties heretofore created are hereby
declared to be legally constituted counties. Every new century,
as to the right of suffraae and re)resentation, shall be considered
as part of the county or counties from which it was aken,
the next apl)ortionment of representation thereafter; provided
also, that no new county shall be laid off, when less than one
hundred and seventy-five qualified jurors are at the time resident
therein; nor where the county or counties from which the
county is proposed to be taken, would thereby be reduced below
that number of qualified urors."

Referred to Committee on Counties and County ands.
’[r. ’[ills offered the following resolution
]esoved, that the following shall be a section of the consti-

tution
"Sec. The Legislature shall provide by law or the exemp-

tion from a’arnishment of the waes o{ ]aborers or hire who are
heads of families and may also provide such for single persons
under such limitations and relations as may be prescribed by

]-eferred to ommitee on Oenesal Psovisions.
On nloto of . llsgel] of ariso r. Abner as

cused until Thursday morning.
On motion of Mr. Whitfield, [r. Aim was excused for five

(lays.
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On notion of Ir. lartin, of avarro, Ir. Abernathy was
added to the Committee on Judicial Apportionment.

UNIINISIIED USINESS.

"Article evenue and Taxation," again taken up.
r. Darndl’s amendment, pending on adjournment, being

under consideration, Mr. Russell, of tiarrison proposed to add
to the amendment after the words "non-residents," the words
"of counties."

Aecepted, and the amendment as amended adopted by the
following vote
YasAbernathy Allison, allinger, I3arnett, rady,

nrleson, Cardis, Chambers, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke of San
Saba, Cooley, Crawford, Darnell, Davis of Brazos, Davis of
Wharton, Dekforse, Dohoney, Erhard Ferris, Flournoy, Oaither,
German, IIenrr of Limestone, Johnson of Collin, {ilgore, I(il-

longh, Lacy, Loekett, Lynch, kIe0ormiek, McLean, Moore,
Murphy, Martin of Navarro, kfartin of Iunt, Norvell, Nunn,
Pauli, Ramey, Reagan, Robertson of Iell, obison of Fayette,
ussell of Wood, Sansom, Scott, Sessions, Smith, Spikes, Stay-
ton, Stewart, Wade, Wadder, West, Whitehead, Whitfield55.
NasArnim, Blassingame, Bruce, Dillard, Fleming, Graves,

olt, kIills, Nit&ell, Nugent, oss--11.
kit. ussell, o Harrison, on roll call, stated that he wou]d

vote yea but for havin paired off with Mr. Abner.
The hour having aived, the special order was taken up, viz:

Mr. Johnson’s (of Ooltin) resolntiot o have night sessions.
Ir. Darndl moved to postpone the eonsideratimt of the reso-

lution mtil Ionday next at 10 o’clock.
Oarried.
Pending business resumed, Mr. Moore offered the following

amendment as a substitute for See. 8
"See. 8. The State tax on property, exclusive of the tax

necessary to pay the public debt, shall never exceed fifty cents
on the one hundred dollars valuation, and no county, city or
to shall levy more than one-half of said State tax, except for
the payment of debt already incurred, and for the erection of
public buildings, not to exceed fift" cents on one hundred dollars
valuation, in any one year, and except as in this constitution is
otherwise provided."

Adopted.
Mr. Russell. of ]Iarrison, offered the following’ substitute foe

section 9
" See. 9. No property liable t taxation in any county, city
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or town, shall be released from the anent of taxes levied for
State or county purposes, except in eases of public calamity."

[Mr. Stoekdale in the chair.
Mr. Russell, of Harrison, withdrew his substitute.
Mr. Wadder pro.posed to amend section 9, line 43, by inserting

after the wo.rd "of" the words "or property in."
+/-dopted.
Mr. DeMorse offered the following additional section to. come

in aafter section 10:
"See. The ComtrNler of the State shall prepare a list

of all lands assessed or unassessed, for each separate county, and
assess upon the portion unrendered all the present and back
due thereon, and transmit to each collector og taxes the list pre-
pared for his county, upon vhlch list the collector shall p.ro.eeed
as lrovided by law."
On motion of Mr. Fleming, the amendment was laid on the

table.
Mr. Stayton offered the following as a substitute for section 1
Sec. 12. Laws shall be enacted by the Legislature, at. the

first session thereof after the adoption" of this eost.itution, pro-
riding for the speedy judicial condemnation by a proceeding i
rein and sale of lands for the taxes due thereon, and the deed to
the purchaser at such sale, when made in accordance with the
deer,e of the court antborizin the sale to be made, shatlbehe]d
to vest title in him to such lands, subject to impeachment only
for such causes as would render the decree of the court directing
the sale void, or for fraud upon he part of the officer selling--of
the buyer, or of the eollee|or of taxes; provided, however, that
the former owmr aha]l have the ri’ht within two years after the
decree eonfimning’ the sale, to redeem the land so. sold by the.
payment to lhe preha(r of the amount of money paid for the
land, together with sueb sum as the purchaser of the land has
paid as taxes thereon after his purchase, with interest on such
sums ’rom the t:ime of payment, at the rate o.f twenty per cent.
pr ailllllin."
On motion of Mr. Pickett, the substitute was laid on the table.
Mr. Waelder offered the following substitute for section 12:
See. 12. The Legislature shall, at its first session after the

adoption of this constitution, provide, for the sale of all lands upon
which taxes remain unpaid, and for a like sale in each year and
it shall also provide for the vesting of title in the purchaser at
such sale, and for the right of redemption by the owners, of land
so. sold."
On motion of Mr. ]emin, laid on the table.
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IV[r. Stewart offered the following additional section:
See.--. The Legislature may authorize eolmties, cities and

towns, by a vote of the freeholders thereof, to levy and collect a

special tax for the support of publi common free schoo]s2
Upon the questio of the adoption of the amendment the yeas

and nays were called and the amendment lost by the followin
vote
YsBalHnger, Brown, Cook of Gonzales, Cooley, Crawford,

Darnell, DeIorse, Dohone5 Fleming, Ford, Kilgore., Loekett,
BfcCormick, AIcLean, 2{itehetl, [orris, [artin o Navarro)
[artin o2 Hunt, Nunn, PaMi, Reagan, Smith, Stewart, Waelder,
West, Whitfield---26.
NrsAbemathy, Allison, Arnim, Barnett, Blake, Blassin-

game, Bruce, Burleson, Chambers, Cooke o San Saba, Davis
o Brazos, Dillard, Erhard, Flournoy, Gaither, German, Graves,
Henry o Limestone, I{olt, Johnson o Collin, Killough, Lacy,
Lnch, [cKinney o Denton, [cKinney o Walker,
5[urphy, Norvell, Nngent, R.obertson of Bell, Robison o Fay-
ette, Ross, Russell o2 }Iarrison, Rusaell o Wood, Sansom, Scott,
Spikes, Stayton, Stockdale, Wade, Whiteheadl.
Nr. Brown offered the 2ollowing as a substitute or sections

and 15
See. 13. There shall be elected in each county o the State

an assessor o taxes and a co]lector of taxes, each of whom shall
hold his o.ce 2or two years, and until his successor shall
elected and qualified provided, that in counties having less than
two thousand qualified elevators, th( dntics of collector shah

performed by the sheriff o each county respectively.
the first election provided or by this Convention the act shall
be determined by the number o qualified voters in each county.
In all succeeding elections the act shall be determined by the
whole number o votes east at the last preceding general election
in each county."

Mr. Ballinger called up the motion to reconsider tle vote, to
strike out the words "condemnation and" rom section 12,
line 56.

Carried.
Nr. Sansom offered the ollowing amendment:
Strike out the words "condemnation and," and ater the word

"sale" insert "by levy, as in cases o personal propmy."
Lost.
Nr. Ballinger’s amendmentt strike out the words "condemna-

tion and" was adopted.
Mr. Craword offered the fMlawing substitute or the section
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"See. Provision shall be made by the Leg’islature for the
ale d all lands for the taxes due thereon."

Mr. Murphy offered the following as a substitute for the substi-
tute and section

"See.--. The Legislature shall at its first session after the
adoption of this constitution provide for the manner of enforcing
liens on real estate incurred for non-panent of taxes."

Nr. Fleming moved to lay both substitutes on the table.
A division of the question was ordered.
Mr. iurphy’s substitute was laid on the table.
On motion of 3[r. Cook, of Gonzales, the Convention ad/iourned

to 21/2 . 5., pending Mr. Cravfo.rd’s substitute.

EVENING SESSION--2- o’eocJ.
Convention met pursuant to. adjournment roll called quorum

present.
Question pending on adjournment, viz: Air. Craword’s sub-

stitute was taken up.
Mr. B.allinger offered the following as a substitte of t!e sec-

tion and substitute:
"See.--. The Legislature, at its first session, shall provide

for the speedy and effective collection o taxes in this State, and
for the sale of any property’, real or personal, for the payment of
all taxes of any taxpayer and the Leg.’islature shall have full
power to declare the effect of a tax deed in favor of the pur-
chaser and to regulate the time and terms for the redemptiort of
property purchased at tax sales."

Mr. Russell, of Wood, moved to close debate on the amend-
ment.

Carried.
’[r. Crawford, by leave, withdrew his substitute.
Mr. Ballinger’s substitute was lost.
Mr. Russell, of Harrison, proposed to amend section 12, line

56, by adding after the word :’land," the wods "and ether
property."

Adopted.
Mr. Stewart offered the following, amendment:
In lines 59 and 60 strike cut all between the words

"held" and "provided" and insert "to be prima facie evidence
of title, and that all the prerequisites to the sale have been com-
plied with."

[Mr. Bro in the c.hair.?
On m(tion o \Ir. Fleming, the main question on the amend-
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2r. Ferris proposed to amend sec’tion 12 by inserting’ after
the word "thereon," in line 56, the following: "upon the order
or judgment of some com of record."

[r. Russell, of Wood, moved the previous question on the. en-
grossment of the article.

Carried.
]Kr. Ferris’s amendment lost.
Mr. Waelder’s motion to reconsider the vote refusing t adopt

:r. German’s amendmen providing or the e]ectin of a.n assessor
and collector in each organized county, was taken up and lost
by the following’ vote:
s--Abernathy, Ballinger, Blake, Brad-, Cooke of San

Saba, Cooleg, Darnell, Davis of Brazos, Davis of Wharton, Dil-
lard, Dohoney, :Erhard, Ferris, Ford, German, Graves, Kilgore,
Lockett, ,[i]]s, Mitchell, Moore, Morris, Murphy, d[unn, Russell
of Harrison, Sansom, Waelder, West--8.

N’tvs--Allison, Barnett, Blassingame, Bruce, Burleson,
Chambers, Crawford, I)eMorse, Fleming, F]ournohz, Gaither,
]:Iolt, Johnson of Collin, Killough, Lacy, Lh-neh, McCormick,
3/[eJinney of Denton, McLean, Martin of Navarro, Martin of
:Hunt, Norvell, Nugent, Pauli, Ramey, Reagan, Robertson of
Bell, Ross, lussell of Wood, Scott, Smith, Spikes, Stayton,
Stewart, Sto&dale, Wade, Whitehead, Whitfield--38.
Mr. Brown, by leave, withdrew his substitute.
Mr. artin, of Navarre, offered the ollowing substitute for

section 13
"See. 13. There shall be elected by the qualified electors of

each county, at the same time and under the same law re’utating
the election of State and county ocers, an a.sessor o taxes,
who shall hold his office for two. years, and until his successor is
elected and qualified."

Adopted.
Mr. Stewart offered the following" amendment
Amend section 7, lines 35 nnd 36, strike out the words "paid

pon it," and insert "shall be paid to the Comptroller," who
shall apportion the same.

Lost.
Mr. A[eCormiek offered the following anaendment:
Add after the word "thereon," in line 68, section 14, the fol-

lowing: "And all the property, both real and personal, belong-
ing to any delinquent taxpah’er, shall be liable to seizure and
sale for the payment of all the taxes and penalties due by such
delinquent and such property may be sold for the payment of
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the taxes and penalties due by such delinquent, under such regu-
hltions as the Legislature ma- provide."

Adopted.
The question on the eng’rossment o the article was then put,

and the article, engrossed b7 the fol]owin vote
YAs--Mr. President, Abernathy, Allison, Arnim, Barnett,

Blassingame, Brown, Bruce, Burleson, Chambers, Cooke o Sau
Saba, Parnell, Ferris, Fleming, FIournoy, German, Graves,
Holt, Johnson o Co]lin, Kil]ough, Lacy, Lynch, [cCermick,
artin of Navarro, [artin of Hunt, Nugent, Ramey, Ross, Rus-
sell of Wood, Sansom, Scott, Spikes, Wade, Whitfield--3.

NAYs--Ballinger, Blake, Brady, Cooley, Crawford, Davis of
Brazos, Davis o Wharton, DeMorse, Dillard, Dohoney, Erhard,
Ford, Gaither, Kil’ore, Lockett, NcLean, Nitehell, 3Ioore, Nor-
ris, !Vfurphy, Norvell, Nunn, Pauli, Reagan, Robcrtson of Bell,
Russell o Harrison, Smith, Stayton, Stewart, Stoekdale,
Waelder, West, Whitehead--33.

"Article --, Judicial Department," taken up.
On motion of Nr. Flournoy, the Convention adjourned to 9

o’clock A. . to-morrow.
Pending-- "Article --, Judicial Department"

FIFTI’-FIRST DAY.

A<’sTIX, TXAS, November 3, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment ro]t called quormn
present. Prayer by the Rev. W. IL Dodge, of the Baptist
Church, at Austin.

Journal of vestcrda?" read and adopted.
On motion of [r. furphy, [r. Cardis was excused for four

days.
Ir. Flemin presented the petition of the citizens of Hamil-

ton county, asking" for a local option law.
Referred to Committee on General Provisions.
5It. Ramey offered the fMlowing resolution:

RESOLUTION WITI{ REGARD TO PRISONS, ETC.

WEAS, The barbarities and cruelties practiced on the in-
mates o the penitentiars, have been generalb condemned; and
W:,RAS, the plan of scattering" tJae convicts sent to the peni-
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